Korean Athletics Center, A new cradle for winter training

Korean Athletics Promotion Center, a venue for WMA Indoor Championships Daegu in 2017 has been gaining a huge popularity among national athletics teams as a training camp during the winter season. For the national team that cannot waste any minute of training with the 2014 Asian Game coming up in September, the Korean Athletics Promotion Center is a perfect place. Excellent facilities, great location, and accommodations within the center were positive feedbacks Daegu received from the athletes.

Korean Athletics Promotion Center also welcomed the young athletics team for winter training. Uzbekistan national team also sent a proposal to train at the Korean Athletics Promotion Center in Daegu. Daegu certainly becomes the International Athletics City with its new center.

▲ The national athletics team visited Daegu for the winter training preparing for the 2014 Asian Game.

2014 Daegu International Marathon

Marathon is indeed the most popular athletics event in Korea. Daegu has been hosting the Daegu International Marathon since 2000, providing an exciting opportunity for masters and athletes to run through the city. Daegu International Marathon has been awarded the IAAF Road Race Silver Label in 2013. Daegu International Marathon has an elite course where competent international athletes are invited to compete. Masters are welcomed to run either courses of 42.195km, 10km, or Run4Health. Last year more than 14,000 masters challenged themselves and enjoyed the event.

Interested to run here at Daegu International Marathon? Here is more information.

• Date: Sunday, April 6th, 2014 8 a.m.
• Venue: Gukchaebosang Memorial Park, Daegu
• Master’s Courses: Full, 10km, Run4Health
• Apply online at marathon.daegusports.or.kr by March 7th.

Korean Masters participating at 2014 Budapest WMACi for the first time ever!

This year, WMA Indoor Championships will be held in Budapest, Hungry from March 25th to 31st. This year’s championship is especially meaningful for Daegu LOC. Of course, the Porto Alegre WMA Championship is unforgettable since Daegu had won the bidding for hosting the WMA Championships in 2017. However, this year is even more exciting as Korean masters will enter to compete at the world stage for the first time in Korean Masters Athletics history.

Daegu LOC is trying to spark the master’s movement in Korea by introducing the world championships. Please kindly welcome the first ever participating Korean masters at Budapest.

Find Daegu LOC at Budapest!

During the WMA Indoor Championships in Budapest 2017, Daegu LOC will operate a promotional booth in the SYMA arena. We will be giving out information on 2017 Daegu WMA Indoor Championships and souvenirs for our dear master friends.

Please drop by at the Daegu Promotional Booth during the Championship to say hello. We are more than happy to welcome you all. See you there!